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THE-TRUE WITNESS AND CAT UINCHRONICLE--JJLY 28 1865.
- 'Saturay, 7tult. about sen oc te

eVeningo the peaciable miabitan ts of B'esibrook, who
are ai egpployed in Mr. Richardson'.,large. snocern
wêeethrownuito a state' of "trror' and. 'larm
by-th eBPper5tee cf i bauid 'f- 0rán'ghisewo
case infrom,Cthe.aurrounding districts..ith drumsa,
ifés nd fireams playing ail 'kinds of party

tuneà sand, striving to prdvoke "the well-dispo.
sed iatholics, who ree two thlrdsoftbe population..
inly forthe advice of afew.respectodaud respectable

men there woulihaire beenne cf-the most disgrac.
tut riots; attended ,perhaps with loss toflite, that.ever
disgraoed thatpart , ot Uater. , Mr-. Ribardsonb as
since publiaised in the Ulster'Observer a letter depre-
cating such condnt, and: promising his effotrs to
prevent iat renewal.

We bave received severaa complaints of the annroy-
suce caused everyjnight by bodies of Orangemen
who congregate ar St. Mary's market, between Town-
sénd street st Brown steet, tandamuse themseives
by assailing tie passerb-by with the usual party ex-
pressions. Such conduct, if tolerated, s sure to
lead to a breach of the peace.- Uler Observer.

Ou the night of June 23 the country for miles
round Camlough village, County Armagh, was the
theatre of much excitement, owing to the attitude of'
an armed multitude, which, agreeably to what look-
et like pre-arrangement, gathered from all parts on-
der appointed leaders, and marcied in obedience te
the word of commatid in procession, with eloped arms
to the place of rendezvous.

On Thursday night, June 29, a fire of a most alar-
ming nature broke aut i a wood, the property of
George Bircb, Esq., of Monaincha, within about two
sud a half miles of Roscrea, Mr. John Jackson, of
the Main street, and Mr. John Gray, of the Post-
office, who were, fortunately, valking that way, on
discovering the fire, ran to the Stewart's house, and
apprised him of the approaching danger. A body of
the elicientconstabulary of Roscrea, under the com-
mand of Had Constable Ratledge, soun arived ut
the scene, and e-re moriag dawned the fiames were
extinguished.

A in unamed Denis Shoban, who had a horse for
sale at the last fair of Dungarvan, on June 29, was
arrested on auspicion by Conatable Dwyer, wio no-
ticed something not rigt'l in the man's actions.
The telegraph was set to work, and the true owner
of the horse was discovered il the person tof Denis
Lyons, of Turtulia, near Thurles, a brother-inlaw of
lihe prisoner, oit whose lends the horse was stolen by
the prisouer on June 27. Ldyon. went to Dungar-
van ou July ist, and recovered bis horse, but de-
clinedtu prosecute.-WVaerford Citzzen.

SA.E oF' Tan O'Do",CoaUE's PRoPEtTY.-It ias
been wel known to many persons for a long te in
Dublin and elswhere,that the pecuniary a firs of The,
O'Donoghue vere in a very embarrassed condition,
yet, of course, no one alluded to the face lu publie,
though the 'ucrinstance would often have saved him
fronu being misunderstoodI by politiCal friends who
coutld not accoue cfor his inaction l publie affairs
and who thoughtitL ashowed soie weakness in bis
character as a nationalist. The facts are now, how-
ever, made notorious by the saie of almos, the entice
of bis property on yesterday in the Incumbered Es-
tates Court. It is to be hboped that the property has
not passed finally fruom bis bands, and that he may
be able ere long to receover from the pecuniary -de-
pression hVichi thiE atfair bas brougbiD upon him, and
whichisla almost entirely owing to generous and
kindly babits whicâ are so far developedl in hir, as
to becomne faults. Some uf tie accounts given of
his conduct in this respect, by men wo have bad
opportunities of knowing it, would make one tare;
often the incidents are amusing.; but on the whole
the impression they leave vilh one is that he las got
the heart of one of the old chieftains, and that it is
a Dity l did not get a prinzipality with it.

.At the Chasbel-quarter sessions, lately, a case of
breaci of promise uf rnarriage came on for hearing,
and excited no smati amount -of interest. The gay
Lothario,a son of Vulcan,namedKearney, from Mays's

rosas, Batllywire, wooed ande won the affections ot an
interesting and trikingly . beautifal maideui, named
Altea Dowdail, the daugttter of fa.trmer in bumble
circumarances lu the saime locatity. The course o
true love did not long run smooth, for tbe son of the
anvil appeared to h as hard and unimpassionable as
the cold stee iwhich rung te the ponderous blows of
bis ledge. Lorely and lora, the fair but forsaken
girl inforaed Ser brother oft er desolation, when he,
wich true fraternal affection, proffered theioconstant
smain £20 lu band, and as much more in prospectus,
.if ha were te restore peace and happiness toher
wouded spirit. Tue effet was rejected, and the
Scone was changed from the court of Cupid to the
barrister's court, where damages were laid at £20.j
The chairman, after hearing the case, said he re-
gretied that twice the sum had not been put in, and
he would feel much pleasure in granting a decree for
the amout.-Clormei Chroidcle.

On Monday, June 26 th, one of the the Drogheda
quay porteras, feeling drowsy, bethoughtimisel etof
taking a siesta. After searching for a convenient
place on which to tre tch bimself, ha pitched upon
tie broad quay wail for the purpose. Laying bis
caressa at fuit length on this iard and level couch,
he sooa forgot the world in a sweet and uerebing
sleep. Dreaims, however, soon began to disturb iis
repose, and ciutechig at soma airy phantom of the
bra be shifted bis position, rolied over, and was
awakened te reaityo p ascopions plunge lath,4
having ge sesti Lremoit into ti-iu.- 1
After icking and struggling same time, without1
bseg abla ce get mauore, ha vas rescuot, iu a very
exbanisted condiiooy two beys au a9bost,- rogie-
du Argus.

A Cloumel paper las the following :-Two boys
were lighting in Irishtown on Vednesday, aud tisere
were hardi knocks given and received on botha ides.
A young sub-constable potenced down upon' the bel-
lîgerents anti captured oee; tise othser managed te
scape. Ho led bis prisoner dowmn towards tise police

office, hut, befare reaching tise West.gate, he toit iss
capter he would go ne fu-tiser wlth him, sud, suiting
thse action te tise word, le gave tise oflicer et tisa law
tisa slip, anti dartedi ou to Joyce's lane, followedi by
tise Subin lutot pursuiit. Several oeinl tise chase',
'ich vas now at full cr-y. Boy tise young fellow
mule tise grave], tan, sud dcst fly, as le rattled
down tisa narrow ianewayi Ai length le turnsedi
round, smilet et tise well-dressed sud tusndsome SuS,
politely asked hlm te follow hlm across, anti jumped
int the river:--

* Coma back! romte back 1' tise polis criedt
As Lord Ullin te bis daughste:..

' You'll bide a wee,' the lad replied,
' If yoti dinna take tise water.'
Hdiu.Tihep at te t her aide, andt

Huae fodr tisa 1il1, afCtr again, waving hsu haud inu
toikc of a long sud a ectionthi farmi andise ace-
stable placet i bao o te sa-s sude o f te
minutas vas walking aionga tieurdyste ats
street as if nothiing unusual a occutt.

Speaking cf' the crops anti tise general appearanuce
of tise country lu thut dist.rict, th.Carlov Port saysa:
Hap making bas beau going n lin Chose districts
for sonne tima, andi tise meadows, la most instances,.
are yieldin g well, thse watîer ]atter-ly Seing ail that
couldi be desiredi fou- cutting and, saving tise crop.
Potatoes overyvwhere leook highly proemising, and tise
only cropi about which .complaints hat beau very
generally made was turnip, wich appear te bave1
suffred in many places from the great heat and thet
ravagesr the fly. Lu general there la, houever,1
every prospect of an abundant barvest,

The'Limei•ick' Soudarn Reporter, of a late date'
se.ys:-' Tise turnip crop has .been particularly bene-9
lited by the late shsowrs.-W5 t, 1ats, barley, po-
tatoes, and 'flia lookvery forward, and strnglyuin-1
dicate the eaIy. approach, of au. abundant bar-
vest., '.

The Dublin Freemani, Saturday, ne '24, saya-
An unexpected: event bas disaipatd thé silnder!hopes
of Toryismin the city oftCork. It bad bea surmised
for aeme time that the ill«health of MriF. B.
Beamish have indisposed him te appeal'agal'n td the'
electorg. That aurmise bashbeenrealmed, Mr
Beamish resigns the trust which he 's boa-
estly fulfilled - lie retires: intô'pÏirate life horiâÏ
ed with the esteein of bis fellow.citizens. Aud:now
how will Cork-Liberal Oork-be represented in, the
next inomeutous parliament Mr. Nicholas Dan
Murphy and John Francis Magui.e will be the futture
menmiera. Mr. Maguire, in postponing his claimas te
Mr. Murphy, prophetically stated on the hustingas
that Mr.?lurphy sand himself would be the next re-
presentatLves Of the city. And se they wIll. lu-
deed, they will have a' walk over, for no Tory, how-
ever influentia, would, dare te dispute Mr. Maguires
claims te the representation of bis native city. An
abler, an honester, and more independent member
than John Francis Maguire nevtr Bat lu the House
of Commons, and in bis unoppospd return Liberai
Ireland will unanimously rejoice:

GREAT BRITAIN.
Kzmvwoma.-On June 25, the Right Rev. Dr.

Ullathorne, Bishop of Birmingham, held bis visit-
ation, according te Pontifical rite, and administered,
the Sacrament .f Corfirmation in the beautiful lit-
tCe church of St. Austin, situated about a quarter of
a mile froin the village. As early as half-past nine,
aby, timid, Protestant sight-seers began to arrive,
and stayed sone time, before entering the church, te
admire a little welcome te the bisbop written in
lnowers on a' rising ground in the cemetery. For a
a full hour before bis Lordsip entered the churcb,
every available place was occupied by devout a-a
tholics or wondering strangers. Those to be con-
firmed, who had been previously instructed by the
chaplain of the mission, the Rev. H. M. Walkes,
knelt near the chancel-the men and boys on one
side, the women and girls on ibe other. The latter
were dressed in white. The Right Rev. Prelate's
address was listened to with remarkable attention
by the Protestunts present as well as the Catholies.
About fifty bad the happiness of receiving Confir.
mation from bis hands. In the afternoon his Lord-
sbip examined the children i the catechi.sm, and
seemed wel pleased with the readiness wilh whichs
they answered his every question. After distribut-
ing rosaries and pictures among the children, the
btsop addrersed the congregation. He spoke Of
the mission twenty years ago-what it was then, and
what through the mercy of Godt it is now. Divine
Providence had given them imany graces,many bless-
ings, and many favors. Alludicg te the good and
virtuous family (atill resident at Kenilworth) who
are the founders of the mission, the bishop aaid thats
they were, under God, the cause of the blessings the
congregation enjoyed. The mission was in a very
satisfactory condition, and ho prayed that it so
might continue. They bad a pious and loarned
priest, whom they were to consult in alt their doubta
and difEculties. He concluded by begging the Al-
mighty te continue te bless the congregation of St.
Autins.-London Universal Neros.

Tu ' LoNDNoN sviEwV' CHURac 0oMMrasou-Ni.
1X. -Romnan Catlics anri Dissenfers in Londoin,-
There are few questions upon which tiere exists a
greater variety of opinion, snd with regard te which
such contradicsory statements are published; as upon
the increase of Roman Catholicismin lthe metropolis,
There are those on one hand w'ho believe Chat it bas
made no progress at all, acnd theat the rumours of
' conversions,' and aveu those Roman Catholic build.-
ings which bave of late years sprung up in such
abundance arotund us, are aot to.be taken as proofs'
of such aLn incresse in the cumbers ofiRoman Catbo.
lies as the latter at least seem toindicate. Others
bel ieve without doubting that the Roman Church is
silently and en.ergeticalil spreadingdts ramifications
over the metiopolis, and that there is hardly a hoeue-
hold of any respectabiity in which its agents, in
some form or other, have not contrived to get a
footing; while there are persona who go so far as te
assert tbat mny of the Protestant clergy themselves
are the direct -emissaries of Rome, doing her work,
and doing it .conseiously-nay, doing it under com-
pact - while receiving the pay ot the national
Church. We believe that the truth will le found te
lie between téese extrema views. Not only hae the
Church of Rome gained ground in London, but it
is steadily progressing, even ae the present time,
though by nemeans at such a rate, except in certain
pariabes, as to occasion the slight-est danger ta the
Protestant cause, if only a imoderate amounct of
energy and good will-is shown by the Reformed de-
nominations in ecuiag thoir Bocks within their own
folds. We kave already stated our belief that the
fact of a clergyman holding High or Low Chsurch
views is no& in any manner whatever necesarily
connected wi-th the licrease of Romanism among bis
con gregation, but that such increase is owing rather
te the lack -of a suificient staf of the Protestant
clergy to repel its advances, or te the apathy or in-
efficiency of the inoumbent, or, as may e especially
shown l somae wealthy districte, te that mysterious
want of power in the clergy of the Chuich of Eng-
lard over the minds of the rich and icfluentialeof
their parisbioneer.. And tat this view is not with-
out soma biais in fact, will -ho seen whien we have
described the present relative positions of 'tbe .Ro.
man and Anglican Churches in the wealtby, aristo-
cratic, and populteusparish of Kensington, compris-
ing as it dostise tisree wards of Nerting-hill, Ken-
sington, and Brompton.

Formerly, for the accommodation of the w-hole of
thse Roman Oseisotice of Chia pariai, tisera was but
one amati chupel near the pigh-street, which ap-
peared amply sudicient for tbe members of that
creed. But tan or twelve years ago a Roman Ca-
tholie builder purchased, at an enormous price, a
plot of ground about threa acres in extent beaside the
church of the Holy Trinity, Brompton. For a tinme
considerable mystery prevailed as ta the use it was
te h applied t ; but, shortly after the buildmog&
were commenced, they were discovered te ho for the
future residence and chmurchs et the Oratorian Fa-
thers, thon established in tise King William-satreet,
Strand. As soon as a portion cf the building was
fmnished tise Fathurs removedto ceiL fromu Choir former
dwel'.ing ¡ and tisa chapel, a amati sud commnodiousa
erection, was opened for divine service. At first tise
con gregation was cf tise scautiest description ;even
on Sundasys at higis mass, smali as tise chapet was, it
was frequcently only half filled,"wile. on week dasys,
at many of tise services it was no uncommon nir-
ceumstaace to find tise att.endance scarcely more
numserous tissu the number cf péiesta serving at the
sitar. .By degrees tise coingregation increasedtill 
tise chsapel wars found teo small for thisri accommo-
dation, sud extensive additions were madle te it ; bnt
these again were soon-filledc toOverflowing, anud tur-
tiser alteratio:sshad te o emacle, titl at last tise bsuild-
ing was capable.f holding without dilfculty fromn
2,000 to 2,500 persans. It la now frequently so0
crewded at higis mass that IL is difficult for au in-
dividual entering le afüer the commencement of the
service to find even standing roomu. In tise mean-
tinme tise monastery itself, if that is tise proper teri,
was completed-a splendid appearance iL presenta-
snd we believe la now fully' occupied. lThe Roman
Catholic population in tise parmîsh, or mission, under
tise spiritual direction cf' tise Fathers cf tise Orator y,
nov comprises hetween 7,000 endi 8;000 souls,' Thse
average attendance at Mass ou -Bundays la about
5,000 aud'the average number. cof .cmmunions, for.
the last two years bas ; been about 45,000 annuallty.-
But in addition to this church, Kensington has three
.others, St. Marya Upper.Holland-streat, St SinioÙ
Stock, belonging' to Carmnelite eFriars 'ad 'the
Ohurch of St Francisof' Assial, in Nottingbill. Of:
monasteries or religious .communities-of men,iit has-
the Oratorians before -mentione.i, and theDisalced:
Carinelités,. Iu Vicarage-place. Of. convents of
ladies it has the;Asanüptioñ" nl Kensington.s aére,

Total........., 5,600

By this it wili appear that the large parish of
Kensington, with irs 75,000 inhabitants, out f the
gross number, 5.600, at the children of the laboring
claises at present under instruction in the schoola,
by far the greater portion are being brought np as
Dissenters and Roman Catholics,

The Lord Chancellor personally announced his re-
signation in the House ofLords on the 5th in the fol-
lowing address..

The Lord Chancellor then rose and announced that
ie had rpsigaed bis office, and that is resignation
bad been accepted by Her Majesty.-Had ho foll-
owedb is own judgment he should have taken this
step soie months ago, but he bad refrained in defer-
ence of the opinion of members of'the Cabinet. He
wiebed to meet any -charges made against him in the
character of a private perason, but Lord Palmerston
would not admit that this asould be a prinriple of
political conduct, as the consequences would be that
any one, by bringing au accusation, could drive a
Lord Chancellor from office. ln this mannër his
resignation hat been' postponed till the previous day.
As to.tbeopiniou:pronounced by the House of Com-

.mens, he was bound to accept it, but oped that af
ter an inter-valtof ime calmer thouîghts woil pre
vail and a nore;favourable viebw h taken of hia.
conduct. He referredtC the nieasures ich hie
tenor Of office iadenable him topropose,,ahdewhich

d reeived4 ths aientf f h.e House.. Hei-egretted
hehad'ot beer able to com'mence 'the great work of'
making a digest of thewhole .law, but 'Parliament
had not.granted the means. till; the presentSession..
Bat t.se me of thia digest hi left, alrëadyipprepff
red ta t26 ad of lis successaor, . He'promisied hat
as a private membeÏoftthe House he. hould bean-

tie Poor Olares 0onvent "i E, nond-tetrace, the
Franciscan GOnient in- Portobello.road,the Sisters
of Jeans. Holland.villas 0f.schools, theRoman
Oàtholic posses intlie parish, of Rensington, the
Orpbanage la the pulbamr-ioad, the -Iniustrial,
School.Of St.vincent defPau ,as weil, as:tbelarge.
IndustrialSèhool for Girls in the Southern ward. -
Ail hese ôools'are:very- numerously atttended, the
groassnamber of pupils amounting to 1.200, those of.
the Oratory alone beingl1,000. The kin4ness and
conaileätion ashown by the Roman Catholia teachers
to the.children of the. poor is.above ail praise, not
onlyln Kensington, bit in ail localities where they
are undé their charge, and the love they receive
from theirpupils la .return forma .one of their most
powerful engines 1i their, system of proselytising,-
Unfortunately L Kensingtoa, we are sorry te say, a
considerable number of of the pupils in the Roman
Catholic achools are children of Protestants, and they
seem rather ta locreuse than to decrease.
- It might be imagined fron this account of the Ro.

man .Catbolic insatituiDns i1n Kensington, that a
general rush had been made upon that parish, and
that the surrounding districts were comparatively
free froin Roman Catholica. Such, however, is very
far frot being the case. In the union of Fulham
and. Rammersmith we have the Roman Catholie
Cburchof St. Thomas of Oanterbury, the Church of
the Holy Trinity, Brook green, and the Church of
Our Lady of Grace, Turnham-green. Of mnonas-
teries there are the St. Mary's Training College and
the Brothera of Mercy, and fur ladies there is the
Order of the Good Shepherd. Of charities and
schools they hava the Holy Trinity Almshouses on
Brook-green, a Home for Aged Females, a Refuge
for Female Penitents, most admirably managed and
producmng a moet beneficial effect, an excellent Ite.
formatory for Criminal Boys, the large Induatrial
Schools of St. Vincent de Paul, and a Home, Saint
Joseph's, for Destituté Boys. 'l Bayswater there is
the Oburch of St. Mary's of the Angels (of whicb
the culebrated Dr. Manning la the superior), and the
Couvent of Notre D=e de Sion. ln Chelsea there
is the Ourch of St Mary's, Cadogan-terrace, a cou-
vent for the Sisters of Mercy, another for the Third
O)rder of Servites, as well as two well conducted and
numerously attended schools.

Such being the increase of the Roman Catholies
in Kensington, let us now inquire how it has arisen.
No doubt A vast niumber or familles holaing a, re-
spectable position la society have immigrated inte
the parisb, for the purpose of being near the parti.
cular chrches or clergy they wish to attend, and
this wi: iof course, account to a greut exter.t for ie
increase in their congregations. But, although there
has been indisputably an immigration of Roman
Catholic families of respectability into the neighbor-
hond, there bas beau noue whatever, for many years
past, of the working classes, for the simple reasua
that ne dwellings could be found for them. In Ken.
sington, as in many other districts, overy excuse fer
the destruction of the homes of the poor la eagerly
seized, and different localities in it are now as
densely crowded as the worst parts of the Borough
or Holborn. Now, if the enarmous number of chil.
dren under the instruction of Roman Catholic teach.
era be compared with those in their schools ten
years since, te what shall we attribute this vast
augmentation of pupils ? . We bave shown it bas
not been caused by immigration, &.d therefore there
la but one conclusion te be arrived at, and tbt is
that it bas been occasioned by suocessful proselyt
ism. If that la the case, on whom shall we cast the
ilams? It wili naturally be said, and with a good
deal of justice, that the clergy of the Church o
England are a zealous, bard-working body of men
and that the number of Roman Catholic teacher
and lay assistants is not only greatly superior in
proportion te the number of their congregations, bu
that they are positively far more numerous than ail
the Protestant clergy put together, and that their
energy la in proportion. This we will admit, and
yet, there remains something unaceounted for.-
These Roman Catholic churche3, schools, and con.
venta, cannot be carried on -without money, and
from what sources -au thef receive it if not from the
wealthier membera of their creed ? If Lben the Ro
man Catholic priests are thus able te inpress upon
their wealthier co-religioniats the necessity of main-
taining ther religion in a. manner correspending
rnth thse magurficence of their ceremonie, how ia i
that tihe clergy of the Church of Eugland have not a
similar hold on the liberality of their congregations?
lu no parish linEngland, in proportion te iLs popu
lation, can weaithier members of the Establisbed
Churc h be found thau in this. Its rental bas foi
years past *iucreased at au average of £50,000 a
year, and is likely te go on augmenting at a still
larger ratio, from the immense numaber of magnii.
cent mansions now in course of erection It is ai-
most impossible te find a newly-built bouse ln Ken.
sington ata less rental than £250 a year, and some
reach ta double.and treble that amount. With this
enormous wealth in the bauds of members of the
Cburch of England-for.very few Roman Catholic
familles incabit larger bouses-there should not be,
any difieculty lu raising money suificient to put the
working machinery of the Churcb of England in that
parish on se efficient a footing as that of the Roman
Catholics. To do se would require scarcely a
larger subscription thau would be equivalent te a
half-penny la the pouhd on the rating of the pariais.
And here we niay observe tbat the danger te the Es-
tablished Church in Kensington, great as it may be
from rhe advauce pf Romanism, is nothing wen
compçtred with that te be féared frein the euergy et
the Dissenters. We found, on application at the
different British and Dissenting schools in the parish
nhat ne feer tan 2,000 Protestant children are
new being aducated lu principles adverse te rhtp
Church establishment. The folloiving are the num,
bers of the whole of the children of the working po-
pulation of Kensington receiving their education in
different achoolu :

In the Church cf England National

Seiopl, ce............ ... .... 2,40
By Rretesat Dîssenters..... ... ..... 2,000
By Roman Catholics...............,20

Pritchard had been trequently sick, retching iiolent inessuresor ensbody.la Cheir ne v hconsituions på
ly, and being attacked with.severe. pains: or cramps aons fer universal" suffage they ¯should'not

in the stomach-that she was generally sick "alter admitted,.and that uin'determining. qualidatiobnausé
taking tea, and frequently after her- mas, and that rnemiers from SouternStates'the ensningOon
during part of the illess of Mrs Pritchard no doc 'vill reqnire ià iespect te aIl classe a uthe 6'. aeîi
tor attended her but her hubatnd. Tsjeriant nrdei igidioendorsement cf all changes whiOih bave enr
Patterson deposed to experienclng a, burnieg sensa- der-d existing laws and proclamations necesar
tIon in her., throat and .being violently sick after A cave, raarly 4s large stise MarnmumamiGave ô
.téstng some egg 'ip prepared for Mrs. Pritchard hy Kentu'ckyhs recently, been disered b'ot
the prisner. D. Gardner.'wh had' been calledi s iles from-rt Raby/Califtunisa. twaIî
professionally.to vhsiîiMrserPritchard stated thatho e ad:imneuse ubterrar anlake'ofeIe'
suspecfed ai thise she'was mufering fotum the ad is ihhäàllmieatàne'on e ler aIde'
mineti• mio füthnyibdfnfo noniateoraröh"" fi'yfes1w -

a ziaus ta promote all those legal reforma which yet his suspicions te Dr. Pritchard, as he did not·.think':
rémiired ste becarridinto effëot Ha added that it safe te do so, Ji was proved that at varions
'the appellate Jurisdiction of the Hose was in a sa. dates, fron November, 184 , to .FebrGary, 1865,:ýthe,
tisfactory state At ithe close of 'tie Session prisoner hat purcihased, in unusially large qualti-
thora would not b a judgment in- arrear, ex- ties, tineture of aconite, tartarised antimony, tartar

3 cept in one 'èase in which the i argumente shad only emetie, and laudanum;. Onie itnesa; Who had been
just been concluded. lu the Court of Chancery, at an apothecary for twenty-three years, said he. bad
the close of the 'week, thora would 'not remain ee neoer lu all bis experisnce furnishid so inuch 'poiéon
'appeal unheard, or eue judgment undeliveredi. H Ce-t any other medical man. The substance-of the
then thanked Choir Lordships for thekindness ho bad' medical testimony adduced was that the bodies of'
always received, and hoped. if any inadvertent or Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Pritchard presented no morbid
Lasty, expression, bad at any time given pain, appearances capable for accounting for deaths, und
that the circumstance would be erased from their that both ladies bad been poisoned by repeated doseas

1memory. of antimony in the formn of tartar emetic. It appeared
HARYEsT PasPseC.-At present prospects are far that by a will of Mrs. Taylor's--the priioner'a mo

from being favourable, sud I don't know how t ase- ther-in.law-two thousands pounds were left te tra.
coant for the bad appearance of the crops, for thre Pritchard, and lu the avent of her death to Dr. Prit-'
bas been no lack ofimoisture, and we bad very fine chard, on certain condition. He bas been fonnd'
weather in the monts nof April. There have been 'guit t pofPoisoning is wife and mother-iu-law, ar
doubtless many cold frosty nights during May, and sentenced te death.
then came the heavy rain, which flooded the soil, andi The numbr of brewera in the United Kirgdom is'
made it fait and unkind, and now again moisture la 2,508; the number of persons licensed t stBellheer te
much needed. Wheat ia confessedly a bad crop in be drunk on the premises la 41,522 in England,. and
most districts ; excepting perbaps in alluvial ones, it of persons licensed te sell beer not te b drunk on
was always thin and now it ta short and weak, and the premises at 2,784. The export of beer l the
very unpromising. Barley la botter looking, altho' year reached 47237d barrels. The West Indies took
it is very varions and uneven. Turnips grow 24,830 barrais, Australia and New Zealaud 128,551
slowly, and are much troubled with the fly. This las and ldia maintained it position in the list f cas-
always tIe case, as now, when we shave bot daya tomera by taking 139,072.
and cold nights. The earing of wheat la one day A workmanin a brewery at Stamford, England,
later than ast year. No great supply of stock laislately met with a tearful death. He was sitting i-
left. On Saturday was a dry favourable day, and . drowsy sate on. the edge Of a tub, containg malt
during this weak a large breadth of bay bas been liquor, at a temperature of 150 degrees. Some one
secured un the finest possible order, but t se o ield s aentered and spoke to him. Tis startled him, and
greatly disappointing the farmers, and those who a ba fal backwards inte the vat and was scalded te
writing of un abundant crop will have ta alter thir death.
opirions and reports. Clover is very partial, gene- A stable boy at an English.tow, a few weeksagorally short, and on the whole will turn out a very de- wished to reduce his weightfive pound, seoas to ridefiaient crop.-Mlfark Laie Express, a horse at a race. He wrapped himself in flannels

The crops in South Wales are, upon the whole, and a great coat, star ted out on a hot day to sweat.
makiug favorable progreass, and on many farms the bimself dowu ; but after walking two miles ha felU
wheat ja in fiu ear. down and soon did. The cause of death, as stated"

by the surgeon, was effusion on the brain, producedDEATHI OF Sit 'Wu. LAwsoN, IaRT. - Itl is or by the heat of the wcather and over-exertion.painfal dty te announce the demise of one o our
few remaining old English Catholics, Sir William ntiquarian readers will be sorry te learn the faiD
Lawson, Burt., of Brough Hall, Catterick, Yorkshire, of the ruinaof the Priory of St.Agustine, situate in"
wo departed this life at bis ancestral residence on ba quiet village of Blythburg, Sftifol-, which oc-

Thursday, June 22. Sir William had long been in a cartid a short time ain'c. The inbabitants were much
state of impaired haIt, but noe so ilt as toucause alarmed by a long rumbling noise, fol.owed by a
serious alarrm to bis family. The Englisi Catholic great shock i;and, on learaing the cause, discovered:'
public and society sustain a saevere lois in bis death. ibat the ruins of the walls of the old priory had been,
And yet no country gentleman could ha more h- tevatie .t tie ground, lt had long resisted the tem-
loved by his neigisbors witheut distinction of creed. pestucous winds by which it had beau se frequently
Sir William Lawson was a Catholi of the old assai:ed, and at last, on a calm summer's day, it fell
Catholic scisoot. Nothing that vas atholic was beneath the weight of age. Blythburghi bas been a
indifferet teo hlm. Ha identifie bis religion with place of considerable note, in connetion with its oc--
inself and himself with bis religion. His works closiastical antiquities, and is still often visited by,

survive im. He was a munificent supporter of al- antiquaries.
mouet every Catholie charitabve work in his own On June 2G, at the flowing of the tide, there was'
neighborbood or in London, and the church and picked up on the beach inside tbe West Pier,Granton,
schools wich ha erected at Brough will perpetuate a sodawater battle, iirmly corked and containing a
bis mmeory. He was the secqad son of the late small piece of paper, which was written in pencil on
John Wrightt, Esq., of Kelvedon, Essex, by the one side," Latitude 70, longitude 25. Lord belp us.
daugIhter and co-heir of Sir John Lawson, Bart., of us ail. The barque Ely, of oard, Captain P. Sorsbi
Brou gh Hall. He was born in 170G, at Middletn These natmel are doubtrul. On Che other aide are
Lodge. MiddletoTn yas, Yorkshire, andi married, the words, Anybody finding this scroll please infortne
1825, Glarinda, only daughter and beiress of John the owners. January 2, 1863-P.S." On the botnte
Lawson, Eq., M.D., of York, (who bad ha sur- was tie nainme'of Brown Brethera, Glasgow?,
vived. Sir Henry Lawson, the last Ba:onet of the The London Times, in alluding te the termination
lice, would have inherited the title and famity es- of Parliament,thitks the verdict isgreatlyunanimous'
tates.) In May, 1834, Mr. William Wright assumed in faor of the preseui Parliame¤t, as compared with
by royal licence the name of Lawson in lieu of hisia great mass of its predecessors ; and remarks-

à patronymic, upon succeeding ta the estates Of is Whatever may ba the cause of the decline of the
maternai grandfather, Sir Joe Lawsou, Bart, l1a Funds, it la certainly not any diminution l the secu-
was created a Baronet in August, 1841. He was ap- rity of the Government. The majorities of the Gov'--

a poitîed a Deputy-Lieutenant of Yorkshire lu 1844, ernient in tUe Commons were so narrow, and the
and in the saine year received the Order of Christ mnujorities of the Opposition in the Lords se decided,

t from Pope Gregory XVI. Requiescat in puce.- that it was always easy te defeat the Government on..
l auuen. The deceased baronet ls succeeded by his matters involving, indeed, abstract priaciples of gret'
r eldest son, now Sir John Lawson, Bart., of Brougb importance, but alfecting in their direct incidenee

Halli who was bore in 1829, sud married lu 1856 the only a limited portion of tie community. The House
. eldest daughter of Frederick Gerard, Esq., of Asplîl of Commons has kept its temper under these repeat-

House, Lancashire.- Weekly Regcier. ' . ed thwårtings of it will, and returned again and"
t The death of Dr. Ferguson ls announced te have again t the charge with creditable perseverance a.md
e take place on Sunday last. a. bis residence, Ascot consistence. For its conduct in financial legislatios
- Lodge, Wingfield, near Windsor. The deceased gen- it deserves higi) creilit ; it hbas not allowed the finan-
i teman was physician-accoucbeur to Ber Majesty. cial policy of Mr. Gladstone to ho brokon down by'

Two very distressing death by drowning happened the clamer of aun lterestd claos,

on the 22nd ult. lu Morecambe Bay, near Lancaster.
t Three gentlemen fron Tyldesly, na.ned Danuiel, Jas.,r and Henry Charleston, brotbers, were on a visit t UNITED STATES.

3orecambe, and on Thursday they went for an ex- The assessors of revenue have reportedte tihe Dep-
- cursion te Windermere. On returning by train ie artment of Agriculture 1, 704 -woollea' factories in

the evening they alighted at Hest Bank Station, operation in the United States. Only 7G4 have re-
r about two miles fron Morecamube, with the inten.ion .purted, tihe total number of pounds of wool used dasr-

of walking slong the shore te the latter place. Un- ing the year by them, being 118, '129, 000. The
fortunately they wandered on to the sands, and by present crop of wootalightly exceeds 95,000,000, thus
the time tbey got opposite Bare tiey found them- seoaig conclusively that the demantd for this pro-
selves being gradually surrounded by the flo wing duce exceeds the supply.
tide. They called loudly for help, and their cries HAxGiNG AT WAUOXsoÂt, WtsoeasiN.-A an
were heard by a farmer riding song the sbore, who imed Wm.eliail was exoecuted at Waukegan, Wiscon-
desired them to remain vhere ttiey were until ha sin, ou Friday for the murder of a Voman by the
came to their assistance. They appear however ta name of gith iBriden. The spectacle ls said to have'
bave misunderstood him. and at once made for the been borribly barbarous and disgusting throug!-
land, but Daniel and Henry had not proceeded far out. The man denied his guilt ta bis lateSt.
ere they bad got out'of Cheir depthi and they imme- breath.
diately sank. James proceeded up the bay, viere An aged citizen oft ie North End, States thaý
the water was shallow, and succeeded in reaching seventy years age this month. Mrs. Spooner as-
the shore in safety. Two boats were put ofin search hung- at Worcester for nurdering heu- hribd.-of the other brothers, but a considerable time elapsed She employed three men ta commitr themurder.
before their bodies were found. Mr, Daniel Charles- Her huioand had bae ta rida, sd on comiug home -
,on was a B.A. of St. Johu's Collage, Cambridge, at night ha was seized by tie mon, pitched inoa
and had only takenb is degree about a week since, large barrel,. and murdered. The vifepanti ber ao-

We bave to-day te record one of those sudden and complices were hung.--Boston Herld. h
fatal incidents ivhich, wen they accur, excite one James Jenkins, Of Dorceester, Mass., hanged hlim.feeling of sympatby throughout t.he whole commuuity. self on Monday of last week througi melancholyIntelligente bas bea rective i nLondan c dehe det h and mortification on account of being arrested for
et Mrs., Arbsuthnuot bp a moat appalling accident- Tise druokanness.
pouug lady, who was only recently married, and was Tuas Wor, Ono O Trs U.S.-It lai aounced thaton her wedding tour, was streck b.y lightningyester- fr omr statements recieved attthe Agricultual Bureauday near Interlachen, during a thunderatorm, and it appears that the present wool crop of the country,.instantly killed. The circumstanc, as far as they la less thenone hundred million pounds per annum.are known, are these. Mr. and Mra Arbuthnot had The number of Woolen 'factories lu the country, asarrived on their excursion, mut Itelacn. Yeseray reprted by tie revenue assssers, la nly 764, report
niorning thsey set out ou isorseback, and accomspaniedi cf whuich have beau received et the Depe et cf
by a guide, 1e ascend tise Shelthoern, eue of tise Baurnase .Agriculture, sud lu thsese atone 118, 729,600 I cf'
Alps. Whsen they left tise village tise weathser was as wool were ursed hast year,
fine as couldi he desired for such a trip. Theay had mra ios Ts isa ava uSuhr
reachsed abssut halfway up tise mountalo, 'vhen they lia muet idalasTh whmetd 0arestiSuhern
alighstedi andi '-aked sema distance furtbser. Tise sky frein tisai section spease cf tience. asu exchanes
Chen bocamne overctouded,but Chou-e was nuothing se tbe sut tise quantity as unsur- sad by tis ouas eormos
appearanuce of the atmoasere whsichs gave any alarmi pfevious year- Ta aidd teotise eat crfops f ai a nyg
tothse guide, wvell accustomed to suris sudden changue. tise weather has besen as favr tl a they ofu darer.
Mrs, Arburthnot, feeing s little tiret, sat down te rti sire, and tise now croe has beiaresti luey s couldd
and Mu-. Arbuthnuotanud the guide proeceededisomne tdIt best condition. Frein ail psa t risa edoinî he'
aera feu-tiser up the scent, butnuever went out of aight liste tise saine glowing accounts cf the vse eu y w
er hearing ef their osmipanton. In a few minutes a Cou-n and caCa vitl be more tissu au av est ropur

'tfrious thundterstorm heu-st over tises, sud tbey retur- sud fruit lias neyer promised a mare peil get.
ned as rapidly as they conld to tise spot whsere they Thsis, therefore, ls likely to be a yea- et pieu n t
bat left Mu-a.Ar&buthnat. They toud her dead. She cornucopia everfiowing with abundauce.
hat beau stuck by Iightninog, anti killedi instantan- SehnH
onsly. Mu-s. Arbsuthnsot vas tise fourcth daughiter 'of shopided is aorthey Citizen, was accideutUly
Lord Riverasutn niece of Eau-i Gr-anville. He- untime- sio Sea l atnore on Juy 11, by a policeman"
ly deaths wiil he sourned by avide circle e. -relatives vis fhhot a rmad dog. Tis bal'pssed thr-ough'fHise
but tise awfmul msanner le wichl a beaiful yomung healrnetstofiiiing bath.
b ride was cut off, lu the muidst cf bright hoepes anti Tise Wou-ces ter'Spy sapa tise niece ofthe late Resu-
happiness, cannot but make a deep iliepression lu Admirai Duuponits daughter- of Commodore 'Shub'r~.
every rank ef society.-Tunes. . U. S. N.,la thse Superior et tise' convent of 'Mercy is

Tise triai cf Dr. Pritchard fou- poisoning bis wife that city-
and mother-in-law lu Edinburgs bas been br-oughst .It is currently declared at Washing tan that Pu-e'
.te a close. It vas proved Sy tisa domestic servants sident Johnuson viii recommedto Ctie next 0oagrei '
of Dr. Pr-itchard thsat lnuthe sounts of Feb'rudry Mu-s. su bis'fu-st message :that uniess' thse'Stî.tesada 4


